Plated Brunch Menu
Appetizers (select 3):
75 Parfait layers of greek yogurt, granola and strawberries. Finished with a
drizzle of clover honey
Herbed Clam Chowder our hearty combination of clams, Maine potatoes, smoked
bacon and cream
Classic Caesar native hearts of romaine, Caesar dressing, croutons and parmesan
cheese
Boston Bibb Salad tender Bibb lettuce with Westfield farm’s goat cheese, dried
cranberries, apples and roasted pecans with a lemon vinaigrette
BLT Wedge crisp hearts of iceberg loaded with apple wood smoked bacon, tomato
and chunky bleu cheese

Entrees (select 5):
Steak and Eggs char-grilled steak with choice of eggs served with our brunch
potatoes
Morning Breakfast three farm eggs any style served with bacon strips, potatoes
and English muffin
Traditional Eggs Benedict choice of maple Canadian bacon or Kendall brook
smoked salmon topped with herbed hollandaise on an English muffin served with
potatoes and breakfast sausage
Raspberry Stuffed French Toast raspberry preserves and cream cheese
layered between brioche drizzled with maple syrup and garnished with fresh
wild berries
Seafood Omelet crab meat, shrimp, sea scallops, grilled asparagus, native field
greens, vine-ripened tomatoes served with brunch potatoes
Mexican Omelet roasted vegetables, chorizo, and cheddar cheese served with
brunch potatoes, salsa, sour cream and homemade guacamole
75 Omelet sautéed spinach, portabello mushrooms and cheddar cheese served
with brunch potatoes and breakfast sausage

Dessert (select 3):
Apple Strudel classic Swiss apple strudel with a blend of apples, raisins and
spices enveloped in a crispy puff served with French vanilla ice cream
Peanut Butter Cheesecake on a cookie crumb base topped with chocolate fudge
and finished with peanut butter cream rosettes
Tahitian Vanilla Crème Brulee
Gelato Stracciatella chocolate chip gelato, chocolate syrup, topped with cocoa
powder and hazelnuts
Coppa Pistachio custard gelato swirled together with chocolate and pistachio
gelato topped with praline pistachios
Hot Molten Chocolate Cake filled with a molten dark chocolate truffle and
served with French vanilla ice cream
Bittersweet Chocolate Brownie walnuts, vanilla ice cream

All beverages must be purchased from 75 Liberty Wharf
All Food and Beverage items are subject to 7% State & Local Tax,
15% Service Charge and 5% Taxable Administrative Fee

